
\\,ILD RICE \A'ATERSHED DISTRICT
11 Fifth Avenue East

Ada, NIN 56510

Ph: 218-784-5501

REGT]LAR MEETING
SePtember 13, 2006

APPROvED

1. The regular mecting of the wild Rice watershed District Board of Managers was held on

September 13. 2006. ih. follo*'ing members were present: Warren Sevkora' Joe Spaeth' Bob

Wnght. Jim S/agner. Sr.. DaYi6 lripond. Jim Skaurud and Diane lsta. The follou'ing members \ Iere

absent: None. In addition the following persons were in attendance: Engineer Jerry Bents'

Attorney Elroy Hanson. Secretary Loretta Johnson and Administrator Steve Dalen. In addition the

follou,rng persons u,ere in attendance. Court Reporter Sandy Bjerke. Johl Germolus. Brian Borsen.

Maynard Pick Aide for colhn Peterson and Allen Christensen.

2. Chairman Seykora called the meeting to order at 8:35 a'm'

3. Attorney Hanson swore in David vipond as the neu'Manager from Mahlomen counh''

4. A motion \^,as made b.v Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Wagner to approve the

agenda for September 13. 2006. Can-ied.

5. Managers Concems. Manager skaurud asked if any Manager had been called by a Fargo radio

statior, rultrr questions regarding the informational meeting held in Tu'in \/aliey on the upper

Reaches project and redJtenr-rination of benefits. Administrator Dalen stated that a local teleYision

station contacted hirn: however they were of the understanding it had been a contror,ersial meeting

and Dalen informed them it u,as just a regular meeting. Managcr wagner asked how much

authontl,the District has regarding ail th! unauthorized ditching violations throughout the Distnct'

Attorney Hanson stated thebistriit does not have legal authority to impose fines: hou'ever it can

take civil action or file a cnminal complaint. A penlit fee may be establishgd !v the District' lt

was suggested that a resolution be prepared to submit to the MA\ D Annual Meeting regarding

p.nittingfees.Atnotion*'o"oudtb1'Managers/rightandsecondedbyManagersragrrer
authorizing staff and Attorney Hanson to draft a resolution to MAWD requesting authonty be

granted to Watershed Districis to impose a fee up to $500 for flagrant Yiolations' Carried'

Regarding Project #42 being on the agenda at 9:b0 a.m. Manager Ista suggested condensing all

infomation on the project to be discusscd at that tirne to allou' all intercstcd propertl'ou'ners the

opportunity to be Present.

6. Kaleidoscope. 'l'im Hal1e stated that in discussions u'ith Demis Roux. KR.IB' he had asked if
Administrator Dalcl u'ould do the first seEnent of Kaleidoscope u'ith hiln on a one to one basis'

Halle also asked the Board if they would l]ke an article in the local newspapers on Watershed

District ditching violations. Administrator Dalen cliscussed printing slnall newspaper ads u'ith a

questio, and ansu'er.t1,pe for-um each u'eek rvith District infon-nation stating that hc u'ould like the

first fbw u,eeks tt, bc ielated to project #12. A motion u,as rnade by Manager Ista and seconded b1'

Managcr- wrighl authorizing staff and Hzrlle to prcpare each article prior to the meeting to be

approlecl b1' the Board of N4anagers. Carried'
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7. pro-lect p4l South Branch Storage PrrUect. Lanclou'ners \\'hose slgnatures are olr file at the

Drstlct offlce. ,',-,et .,,,rth N4ar"g... u, 9:0() a.m. to irear discusston on Prqecl #41' Don Johttsotl

asked il'thc p*1cct rs in the DNR's hands alreadl' and if the DNR can take their land. Engineer

Bents replied that if tlits prolect proceeds anv elnrnent dcrmaitl woulcl be in the Drstrict's hands'

Landor,i,ners stated that they:fe1t at a previous meeting in Borup. thev u'ere told if landou'ners

opposed the pro-1ect it lvouid not move foruard. Helen Renfrer.l' askcd u'hv the Distnct rs u'orkit-tg

on Alternati'c #3. ancl suggested using the Old Mill Darn for storage. Allen Christensetl talked

about the increasc in the fl6u'of q'ater in the iast f'eu )'ears from upstreatn on the South Branch and

asked,r,hY the District cloesn't restrict tire u'ater and slou' it dou'n. Don Johtrson stated that it u'ou1d

be better to do nothing than do the Borup site. u'hich u'i11 be a se\\rer. Joe Kroshus stated that he

ou'ns land in the middle of the project and had no knou'ledge of this untrl this spnng and has not

talkedtoanr,landou,neru,hoisinfavorof thrsproject. EngineerBentstriedtodisplal theBorup

site on the board and explain the reason bonngs u'ere done. f)on Johnson stated that no one cares

about Bents' techurical urfbrmation that is *'uriing their time. the onh'thing he u'ants to krou'todav

is if the Board is going to use eminent domarn and if the Distnct is in collaboration ri'rth the DNR

alread1,. Brent X.appel asked n,hr the Distnct u,ould trade eastern land against the u'estern land if
lrou .un see that r.ro p....rt of landou,ners are in favor of thc project. Manager \rVagrrer statcd that

the MN DNR is the state agency that furutels the funds to the Distnct. thev handie the monel'- and rt

is not their project. Johnscin again stated that doing nothing is better than doing this project' Helen

Renffeg' asked hou'the drilfung sites u,ere determined. Engtneer Bents explained the process used

lor detentrining thc sites.

Manager Ista stated that she u'ould hke to ask the Drstrict's attonte\', if u'hen she votcd on a motion'

canshebnlgthatmotionbacktochangehervoteifslieu'ouldchoosetodothis. Istastatedthat

she u'as disturbed because she felt .,r'hen she voted on the project. the agreement u'as not to take that

lnan).acres of fanllar-rd f-or a storage srte. She stated that there is no reason u'h1'the District cannot

get storage upstream rather than use the site near Borup and use the 3.000 acres of famrland' Ista

felt that ti,res haye changed: conqressmen and state legislators have stated that ther are not going to

supply funding for storale on fanniand. Ista stated that u'e also havc infonlation on some large

proi.it,onthJq,ildRiceRiver.u.hiche\reryoneissafingtheyu'ill support. Istastatedthatshe

would chanqe her yote on the lou,eL off channel site near Borup. Ronnie Guttormson asked ho$' the

Board tustifies killing him for the neiglibors dou'n belou'. Chaimran Sevkora stated that he didn't

think tlat any landowncr would be tn favor of a proj ect if their propertl' u'as includcd in tire proj ect

and asked if aut'ottc klcu' of altematives.

N4anager Ista stated that she u,ould like to address chaimran Sevkora's lack of prof-essional attitude

b1, ,ofing that these people don't care about their landolr'uers dou'nstreaur. she felt that ali of these

landou'lcrs u.. ,r,r..r. i1 believing this is uot thc dght project' Manager \\'asner questioned hou'

,ran' lanilo\\.11crs g'ould like to go bacli and put all of thcir ciitches baok to the samc as thel' u'ere in

I95.1. Chainnan Sevkora stated that everyone has nrade ittlprovemetrt to their land to be more

prof-itable. Joe Kr-oshus stated that ditchrng dou'n here in thc flatiands is no u'hel'e near as erosiYe as

dit.hrng in the upper reaches of the u'atershecl distnct. \\'e lllav contdbr:te u'aler to thc Rcd Rir er'

but it is a slt-ru'er proccss on thc- t'lat1anc1s. i-le1en Renfl'eu'requested that thc District put mot'e

infomatiort in the local neu's tlledia.
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E. 1007 Adntinrstratfl'e Budget. At 10:]() a.m. Charnnan Sel'kora called to ordcr the heanng on the

pro1r6,r.,a :Ofn Administlative Budget. Doug Marcussen distributed copies of the proposed 2007

ud*inirtrutiyc hudget that u,ere pubiished in the local neu'spapers in advance of the hearing There

being no testrmony presented on th. 200a budget. a mottolt was made br' )\4anager ista that the

follo,*,ing budget be adopted:

PROPOSED BLIDGET FOR ADMINISTRATI\/E ACCOL}iT

Utihties
Advrsory Board
Supphcs, Publications, Postage and Mrscellaneous

Insurancc and Bond Premtums

Engineenng
Office Admirustratron - EmPloYees

Legal Fees

Accounttng Fees

Managcrs' Per Diem
Managers Expenses

Annual Repon Audtts
Orgamzatton Dues

Overall Plan (10 \'ear)
Caprtal Improvetnents (10 Year)

Permits and Inr esttgatiotts

Mediation Pro.lect Team

Total

$ 9.000.00
1 .000.00

1E,000.00
17,000.00
20,000.00
78.500.00
12,000.00
8.000.00

25.000.t)0
12,000.00
8.000.00
2,-s00.00
1,500.00
2.500.00

30,000.00
5,000.00

$ tr-slJ)oo @

Pursuant to chapter 162, Lau,s of 1976. as anlended, attd under direction fiom the Red River

Watershed l\4anagement Board. it is also proposed to ler1' .0004836 tirnes the taxable market Value

of the propefi\, ihat lies u,ithin the Distncl. in each countv in the District for the Red River

watershed Management Fund, one-half of which rernains in the Wild Rice Watershed District for

construction and maintenance of projects of benefit to the District, and one-half of rT'hich is sent to

the Red fur,er s/atershed Ir{anagement Board for the construction aud maintenance of projects of

common benefit to more than one mernber district. Manager Wagner seconded the motion for the

adoption of the 2007 administrative budget and. upon the vote being taken. the same u'as declared

unanimousll' approved and carried.

9. Chairman Seykora closed the budget hcaring at 10:15 a'm'

10. project #42. The tirneline for project #42 and an informational packet that is being rnailed to

all laldourrers in the project u,as distributed. Manager Wagner stated that some of the landowners

attc,c1,g thc nreeting carlier are not on the South Branchl if the District has to moYe f'onYard u'ith

9094, of the la1clou,1Jr-s opposed, hou'rnuch monelr do lve u'atrt to spend, if r'r'e don't tulif intend to

build the project. Wagna stated that he cloesn't u,ant to fight all of thcse peoplc; his home is in this

area. Admrnrstrator p11cn stated that uhcn the district moves fom'ard u'ith these projeots, it rs not

goirg to be casy; the farther ),ou get ancl the more infonnation that is availabic the bettcr it rvi1l be'

bal., statecl that the Board should keep tl-ieir chin up and kcep moving forrn'ard'
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PERNTIT APPLICATION
I 1. Nonran Couutr Euhrr,a artment. Section 3(). \Uiid Rice Torn,nship. At 11:()() a.m. Derek

Hendncks. Roger Hendncks. Loren Ekenlcnnis Thompson and Mrck Airn nlet \'1th l\4anagers'

considerablc discussrolt \\'as held regardrng thc installation of a block ln the SE l' of Sectron 30'

\\rilcl Rice Tou,nshrp. Aim stated that he t-Jit ttre drtch block should be at least tu'o f-ee1 tiom thc

bottom of thc existing ditch. Dennls Thompson stated that the culr'erts ln the driYeu'aY u'ere

supposecl tc, be piugg-cd as a resull of a court ireaflug sollle vears ago' Engineer Bents raised the

rssue of the,*,ater berng brought rnto the countv Ditch s1'stem and not beins assessed into thc

s'stem. Attornc' Hanlon staled that if Hendncks u'ould rather not ha'e thc ditch bl.ck' he has the

nght to file a petition u,ith Non.nan countl'to drain his land into the countl'Dltch' Mick Alm

agreed to u,ork u'ith landouners iI'the pemit is approved' A motion u'as made b1' \4anger Skaurud

and seconded b1'Manager \\Inght to approve Permit Applicatron # 9-13-06-1 of the Norman

Countl.Highu,al'Depalment ti rn.toli a biock in Section 30 of S/ild Rice Tou',shrp u'rth the

conditio. that the brock to be installed at approximate 1 '16th rine in the NW corner of the S\A/ 1'4 of

the SE 1r.1 of Section 30 \ rild Rrce Tou',nri,rp on the u'est side of the tounship roadu'a1" The top

of the block ele'ation should be no hrgher than thc invcr-t of the existing 12" cMP located through

the existing approach approximatell SllO-tt to the north of the proposed locatiotl' The Normatl

Countl'Highu,a1'J)epartment is also responsible to obtain approval of the proposed installation

frorn the \\,ild Rice Tou'nship Board. Elevattons to be useS are recorded on the 9/8',2005 sun'e)' ol

the east tou,nshrp road ditch completed b1'Mark Chnstianson at the Norman Countl" Soil and

\fr/ater Conservation District. Camed u'lth Managers Skaurud. S'agner. \trlright and Se1'kora casting

a 1,es r,'ote and Managers Yipond. Ista and Spaeth opposed'

12. May'nard Pick 1eft the tneeting at 1 I :45 a'm'

13. ,A.nomet'Hanson lcft the meeting at 1:30 p'tn'

14. Projcct#42. EngineerBentsstatedthattheYhaveapproxunateiy3l boringsonthesixsites'

and ha'e had permrssion to go o1t the iand. Manager S.l'ko* stated that o'era1l there ls support for

the entire projcct. Administiator Dalen asked for cornments fiotn Board mernbers on the moming

meeting s.rth la,dou.ners. N4anager Skaurud statecl that somc of the landou'ners u'ho u'ere opposed

u,ere not on the prolect. Manager Ista askcd for a list of all affected landou'ners. Manager s'agner

stated that u'hen a srte is actuall1, chosen, that is the tin-re the Board u'ill see hou'much enlinent

domain ls neccssar],. Admi,istiator Dalen stated that he has not received an1' opposition to the

project frorr anyone in the u'estem area of the Distnct u'ho is opposed to the project' he told

N4a,agers to keep their chils up ancl thel'u'ill accomplish sorlething. He stated that this is earlf iu

the process and he *,anted to make sure that the boali is sti1l hanging in there' He stated that thcrc

q,ill be tough clccisions ur the future. chainran Sevkora stated that as a board lve unattit-l-tously'

ageed to r-noYe fb*ard to bcncfrt the maioritl'of tire Disnict; do u'e nou'lreed to change our tbcus

and clo sornething otirer than floorJ dat-nage reductiotl or do.u'e proceed nou' 11flood 
damage

rcductio.. Manager Skar-rrud statecl thatie cld not u'arrt this prolect to fail. N4anagcr Se1'kora askcd

if t6er-c is a ccxrse'sus oI tiot itl sa'ing that the B.ard 1l-]o'es fbru'ard u'ith our o'etall \\'atershed

N4a,age,ent pla, arcl u.ith this prolcct. N4anager lsta statecl that she is not itl aqtcelreut: she fe-1t

u'hcn sire voted on the nitiation of thc project.lt r.'o, to completc thc upper sites atld takc au'a1'thc

lircus iio, Borup ancl the lou,er sites. Managcr Skaun-rcl stated tliat in order to obtaitr funds fi'onl

borcli,g *.c .cecl to procecd u,ith both thc uPlper ancl lou'cr srtes. Engineer Bents statcd that tirc size

of tlie 1.*.er site ri,t11 bc. bascd .n tl-ie upper sii"s b"ing i'placc. but u'heu the Distrlct tirdet-s tllc

project. tliat is thc tinre r,r.hcn it rs cletcrlrurecl the t,rder irl lr'hich the sitcs al'e cotrstructccl The

iuitiation of thc pro-1cct that u'as voted ott ttlciudcd the upper sites and thc lou'cr sitc'
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Manager \frragner stated that there has been a 1ot of elnphasis on the Borup sites and belieYed that

the Distnct d6es need to do the upper sites first. Manager lsta stated that the Distnct should be

'rsiting 
u,rth Legislators u'ho drd not reaTrzethal there u'ere 3.000 acres of fannland iuvolved as

there ma1'not be bonding mone), available. Ista stated that there are other areas on the South

Branch that have up to 20,000 acre feet of storage al'atiable u'here there are no1 manV red flags,

with only one home that would be a major buyout. ista stated that she doesn't think the Borup site

is the nght or.correct project and she has nerer been in favor of it; the onll' u'a)' that she would

approve of the Borup site is if that site would be the only altemative for the flood darnagc reduction

Uenefits. Engineer Bents stated that it u,as his understanding that the site in Sectron 14. of Hagen

Tou'nship^ u,hich Manager Ista is referring to. had been eliminated as an alternattve' Ista replied no.

it had not. Engineer Beirts stated that ultimatelv a COE permit would be necessar-r'for the Hagen

site: therefbre 11 may be a good idea to bring the information that is available on Hagen to the Board

for revieu'.

Engineer Bents stated that a grant has been submitted to the DNR in the amount of 5200'000 for

en[ineering. design. cost estimating. environmental and permitting studies related to fir'e upper

basin floodwater storage sites and Jne lo*e, off-channel storage facility located along the South

Branch of the \ rild Rice River. A motion u'as made by Manager Skaurud and seconded by

Manager Ista authonzing execution of the DNR p|r'ant agreement. Carried'

15. Curtis Borchert and Aaron Neubert amved at 2:00 p'm'

16. Malmomen County Soil & $rater Consen'ation Drstrict (S\lrCD) ReQuest for Fundin{' Aaron

Neubert, HaC Su,colo." u pr.r.r,tution on a request to the District for cost share funding on a

Clean \\rater partnershlp Project for shoreline proiection on Tu'in Lakes. Pinehurst Resort' Neubert

stated that the cost proposal ior the site is $27,305 and the request to the watershed Distnct is 25

percent or $6,826.2-5. A motion was made by Manager Spaeth and seconded by Manager Skaurud

authorizing the District to cost share in the amount of $6.826.25 for shoreline protection on the

Pinehurst Resort Site. Funds to be used will be taken fiom the Red River Construction Account'

Carried.

17. Norman Countv Soil & \\rater Consen'ation Drstnct (SWCD) Request. Curtis Borchert' NC

SWCD. stated that the NC S\ /CD, Count.v Cornmissioners and landou'ners are submitting a reqlrequest

to the N{Nr DNR to revieu'the ordinary irign u'ater mark on Home Lake and requested that the

District sign on the request. A motion u'as made b1'Manager Ista and seconded by Manager

Vipond urlhorlring the Managers to sign on to no more than the NC SWCD's request to the DNR

to review the ordrnary,high u,ater mark of Home Lake. Carried.

18. Curtis Borchcrl and Aaron Neubert left the mecting at 2:30 p.m.

19. COE WRRFS. Engineer Bents stated that thcre is a need for real time data to supplen-rent the

Sediment Study Analysis being done b1,the COE. lt is needed for the importatrcc of the South

Branch and also tne u'ila Rice Rir,er. The coE has agreed to cost share fbr real titlle data as long

as the Feasibilitl. Stud1, rs ongoing. Bents stateci tirat there is also cost shal e 1no11e)' available trom

the LISGS. A urrrtion ivu, n od. bl'l4anager Ista and seconded b1'lt4anager Spaeth authorizing staff

to proceed ri'ith thc LiSGS monitoring pr.,grrro ancl app11' for applicable frurding sourccs that rnal'

come availablc. Canicd.
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PERN{IT APPLICATIONS
20. Mark chishoim. Section 6. Strand To,*,nship. t)pon a motlon by Manager ista and seoond b)'

Ma,ager vipo,<]. Permit Applicatr'I-, +q-t:ool o{'Mark chisholm to lncrease a 48'' culr'ert to a

60" culr,'en i, Scctton 6 of Stra,d Tou',ship u'as tabled pending notice to dou,stream lando*ners'

Carned.

21. Mark Chisholm. Section 7. Strand Tou'nship' Upon a motion h1' Manager Skaurud and second

by Ma,ager Spaeth. Pe"rllt Appltcattsn 4tl i66-: of laarl Ci,sholm to increase an 18" cul'efi to

a 30,. cuh,ert rn Section 7 of Sliand Tou'nship u'as tabled peliding notice to dor'r'nstream

landou'ners. Carried.

22. Doue Krogstad. Section 28. Lee Township. Upon a motion b)'Manager \ripond and second b}'

N4anager \^'nght. Permit Application + q-niO-q oiDot'g Krogstad to raise the ele'ation of his

farrnstead ring dike u,as tabled pending obtaining comments frorn Norman County and surrounding

landou'ners. Camed.

and second b1, Manager \/ipond. permit Applt*trr.,, #q-ri-oo--s of wild Rice Tou'nship to install a

non perforated drainiile in Section f O of Wita Rice Tou'nship u'as tabled pending notlf ing

landou,ners in Sectron 25 and 30 of wild Rice Tou'nship' carried'

24. Red River \zalle)' Coop. Section 26. Lee Township' Upon a motion b1' Manager lsta and

second bv Manager Spaeth. pennit Application #9-i3-06-6 of the Red fur,er \/a1le1'coop to replace

underground high .,oltage power line for sen'ice to the Perley Beet Piling Station r'r'as appro'ed

u'tth the condition that iire cross section of the coulee u'ill not be changed' Carried'

25. Rodne), Olson. Section 30. Anthony Township Upon a motion by Manager Spaeth and second

by Manage, Wrignt f ".-it 
,A.pptr*tio, +9-t :OOl of Rodnel' Olson to install an approach u'ith an

18" culvert \\'as approved. Carried'

26. Tim Hoff, Section 20. Lee Township. Upon a rnotion by Manager Spaeth and second by

Manager wagner, permit Application +d-r:-bo-s of rim uorrto install an approach u'ith a culr'ert

*,u, oip.o.,e[u'ith the condltion that the culr'ert is 18" in diarneter' Carried'

27. Richard Arnbuehl. Section 2. Mary Township Upon a motion by Manager Wagner and second

by Manage, Spu.tt J",-rrit Rppli"ution #9-13-[frg oiRichard Ambuchl to install a field crossing

and cul'ert off of his drir eu,ay \\'as applo,cd u'ith the condition that the culvert size is a minimum

of l8 inches. Carried'

by 1\4anage, Sp".tnF*rit apph.otio,, #,9-13-0GtO of laark Chisholm to reroute a ditch/creek i,
the S\\/ l,i of Scction 5 u,as appro'ed r.r,ith the recommcndatio, that thc applicant co.tact the NRCS

reearding r.l'etland lssucs. Carried'

29. Brent happes. Section 26. \r\rinchester Tou'nship' Upon a tnotion by Managcr \/iporld arrd

seco,d bl,Manager.\\/right. pe,nit ,a.pp---h".,ti* +l-i:-oo-t 1 of B,ent Kappes to ir-rstall a crossing

u,ith a l.l" culver1in SeJtion 26 of Winchester Tou'nship \\'as approved' Carried'
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30. \4atson Farms. Section 6. \\/aukon Tou'nship. Llpon a motion by Manager Ista and secolld bv

IUaruryer Wnght. f 
""nit 

Applioation #9-13-06-il of Matson Farms to lou'er an ex1stillg 18" CMP

up to i.,s feet and resrade diicn in Section 6 of tr-aukon Tou'nship rn'as tabled pending notification

of dou,nstream iandor.l'ners. 1auclou'ner upstrealn of the pipe and Norman County' Carried'

31 . Atlanta Tou,nship. Section 1 1/12. Atlanta Tou,nship. Upon a motiou by Manager Wright and

...ord b5, Manager Skaurud. Permtt Application #9-13-06-13 of Atlanta Tou'nship to replace

culr,erts und r.puir the roadu,av in Sectlons 11 '12 of Atlanta Tou'nship \\'as approved u'ith the

condttion that the culvert is the same size. length, eievatton and location. and the ditch grade be

returned to the preexisting slopes and cross sections. Carried.

32. Atlanta Tou,nship. Sectton 14'23. Atlanta Tou'nshrp. Upon a motion b1' Manager Skaurud and

second by Manage. fidr"dJ..r"rt Application #9-13-06-14 of Atlanta Township to replace

cuh,erts and ,"puir the ioadu,a1, in Sections 14'23 of Atlanta Tou'nship was apploYed u'ith the

condition that the culyert is the same size. length. elevation and location. and the ditch grade be

retumed to the preexisting slopes and cross sections. camed.

33.AtlantaTou,nship.Sectionl8/lg.AtlantaTownship.UponamotionbyMarragerSkaurudand
second b1, Malager fipona f ."",t.tpp1ication #9-13-06-15 of Atlanta Tou'nship to replace

culvefis and repair the ioadwal, in Secti,ons 1 8/ l9 of Atianta Township was approved u'ith the

condition that the cul,ert is the same size. length, elevatton and location. and the ditch grade be

refurned to the preeristing slopes and cross sections. carried.

34. Atlanta Tou'nship. Section 12113. Atlanta Tou'nship. Upon a motion by Manager Ista and

second b), Manager iltigfl*."rrrt eppfi*tiun #9-i 3-06-16 of Atlanta Township to replace

culr,erts and repair the rJadrvav in Sections 12 13 of Atlanta Tolvnship \\'as approYed u'ith the

condition that the culvert is the same size, length. elevation and location, and the ditch grade be

refurned to the preexisting slopes and cross sections' Carried'

35. Floyd Hanson. Section 1. Green Meadow To'*nship. Upon a motion by Manager Ista and

second b),Manage, \-rpo"d. P.r"rit eppti.utinn #9-13-06-17 of Floyd Hanson to install a dlainage

tile and outlet to Spring Creek il1 Section 1 of Green Meadow Tou'nship was approved with the

condition that the applicant contact the NRCS for approval' Carried'

36. Cla u,nship. LI!p. LIpon a rnotion b1'
JO' Lla-\i L'UUIIL\ lrlxrrw dJ vvyor trrrvrrr' """^''^^ - "' ^ --. " ----

Uur[J W.,girt 
^nd 

seco,rd b1, Mar-rager Vrpond. Permit Application #9-13-06-18 of the Clay

Coulty Highway Departrnent to move an existing cuiyefi 30 feet west to better align the cu\'ert

u,ith the clitch rn Se.iion,5'E of Florving Tou'nship u'as approved. Carried'

37. At4:00 p.rn. tire rneeting \\'as recessed to be recont'etted at 8:30 a.1I' on \\/ednesday' September

20 2006.
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RECON\TENED MEETING

\\'EDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 20. 2006

3E. The regular meetll.rg of the \\rild Rice watershed Distnct Board of Managet's was reconvened on

\\rednesday. SepterrbeiO. :OOO. Chairman Sevkora called the meeting to order at 8:30 a'm' The

follo,*,ing mernbers were in attendance: Jirn Wagner. Sr.. Diane Ista, Ir\/ancn Seykora' Bob Sznght'

Joc Spaeth and David \Iipond. The follou'ing rnembers \\rere abscnt: Jim Skaurud' ln addition the

follou'ing persons u,ere in attendance: Administrator Stcve Dalen. Engineer 'Ien1'Bents' Attomey

Elroy Hanson, Secretary Loretta Johnson, Sanrly Bierke. court Reporter and landouners u'hose

names are on file at the District office.

39. Hagen Storage Site. EngineerBents distributed apacket of information onthe Hagen Site

located in Section t+ nf HagIn Tor.r,nship and the Faith Site located in Section I3 of Fossum

Township. Bents reviewed the history of the two alternatives. Manager Spaeth asked if it is feasible

for pennttting either of these when it appeared that earlier thc Prolect Team did not support them and

supported Project #42. Manager ista stated that she felt the information on the Hagen site'*'as good'

She stated it was her understanding that Administrator Dalen, Engineer Bents and Chairman Seykora

met u,ith Congressman Collin Peterson to discuss u'hat Peterson u'ould include in the \\/ater

Resources Dcveropment Act (WRDA) Bilr. Ista also asked if she was correct in saying that the

Hagen site u,as not included. Engineer Bents stated that she is correct. fiorn that meeting it u'as not

included. Ista stated that no*' things are changing u'ithin go'ernment. the emphasis is to mo,e ahead'

the District needs to use their intellect to stop itre-looarng; pr,lte is stating this ve4' directly; that is

u.h1, congressional delegations are becoming involt'ed. lsta stated that the Red River Basin

Commission has been i,cluded i, this also.lhere are changes within the Watershed Distnct and

changes in attrtude. Ista stated that the fact is that no ouc is Ver)' comfortable taking 3'000 acres of

farmland and has aiu,aYs felt that u'e should irnprove the river enYironmentalll'. 6sfo.e taking any

fannland dou,n below. Ista stated that these issues are being looked at u'ith a subcornmittee and there

are things ber,g u,orked on that are not ready for public disilosure. If the last place for storage is the

Borup site and she doesn't believe this and n..,"rio, believed this. but if it were she would support it'

The revieu,of the Hagen site is good, but trot necessary to discuss' we should be only reYiewmg

Project #42.

Manager Ista made a motion requesting Adrninistrator Dalen, Engineer Belrts and Manager \A/agner

rneet u,ith thc infbrmation gathering comlnittee and bring the facts back to the Board' Manager

wright said that he thintris the Boarcl should ktrow who this committee is'

Enginecr Bents stated that Administrator Dalen. Chaiman sevkora ar-rd Bents were asked to meet

with congresslrarl coilin peterson. on Augpst 31. 2006, Bents, Daler.r and Seykorei. along s'ith Curl

Jacobson a,d Richard ista rnet ri,ith Petersoir in Detroit Lakes' At that meeting the ftrcus u'as around

the Tu,in valley Dam or.maybe a revised version. Peterson statecl that a projecl cotrld be built and it

u,ould,.t be lleccssary to c1o a benefit costs ratio, but an enviroltntental inlpact statctlent u'ould be

necessar).. Richard Isia and Curl Jacobson pushed to include the Hagen sile: but u'hcn u'e left the

meeting. the agreement was that u,e u,ere to have a conf-erence call u'ith Petersot]'s staff that u'ould

include Ista. Jacobson. Bents, Sel,kola ancl Dalen. No comnrunicatiou u'as receiYed fiom Peterson's

stalf u,til Friclay Septcrnber 15. 200r',, at u'hicl-r timc they recluested information on Projeot #42'

u,hrch u.as pr.r,icl"ja1ong u'ith an email that stated if thcl'needecl an1'fuither itlfonnation to coutact

the District offlce.
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\\rc *,ere told b1 Robin Goracke. a membcr of Peterson's staff. that if the Tu'in Valiel'' Dam is

inciuded in the \ /RDA biil. rt would not bc as rt was ongrnall1' desrgned. Bents slated there u'as no

committee meeting schedulcd u'rth anr,one. onlv a c,',nfeience call. Bents stated that \\'atershcd

District staff tned ser,cral times to schedule a c,',nference call hut Peterson's staff indicated that thel'

were not ready. Dalen stated that he agreecl u'tth Bents' understanding of the meeting held q'ith

peterso,. Since that time u,e haye attempted to set up a conference call. but it has not happened'

Adrninistrator Dalen stated that at thrs imn.rediate time he is waiting for a call fiom Congressman

peterson. Manager Ista stated that the information gathenng committee u'as told at other meetings

u,ith congressman peterson that peterson would noi include the lor.r'er off channcl site. (Borup site):

there u.as obviousil, a lack of cornmunication. The committee has been u'orking on an initiative to

bring to the Board.

Manager Sragner asked if there rs stili a chance of lncluding the Hagen site at some future time'

Engineer Bents state that at the moment it rvould nol be included. Brent Kappes asked wh1'the

District would include the upper sites in the same project as the lower sites. Bents stated it would be

designed as one project. hog,eyer the projects would be constructed as phases for one overail project

in the e1d. Chairman Seykora stated ittui tt . concerns brought up by landou'ners are good' however

there is no one prolect that rs going to heip everybodl'. shen the board is lookrng for Flood Damage

Reduction for the enttre District. it looks ut u toiul project that includes several projects' Manager

wagner stated that it appears the pubiic feeis like the lower site is the most irnportant site' Engineer

Bents stated that he could understand their thinking. and the upper sites are-behind: hou'eYer the

ground sun,eYs are complete. culYert elevations havebeen taken. al1 of the borir-rgs on six of the site

should be done b1.nou, and currently we are u'aiting for the LIDAR for that area u'hich should be

complete b1. the end of the month. Allen chnstenscn asked if the hoiding sites u'i1l drain completelr'

empty. Bents replied that thev would drain cornpletell': he'*'ould not envision any of them having a

pennanent pool bchrncl them. The location of the outlets has not been established' From seeing the

general tendencv in other \\'atershed District projects in the Red River Basin' he believes that the

District will get u r.[r.rt fiom agency folks tt frtta shallow water dunng cerlain times of the year;

but he doesnit en'ision a lake or a s*amp the u'hole 1'ear aro,nd.

Administrator Dalen reporled on the teleconference he tust had 
"r'ith 

congressm'an Peterson'

Peterson plans on incorporating Project #42. the Hagen site and the Tr'l'in \/allev site into the \\RDA

bill; the amount to be requesteJ is Sl s-zo Million rather than the $100 Million' Peterson suppotls

rn,hat the District is doing and understands the issues; he knoll's that tltis area is in need of flood

darnage reduction. horo,e-.,er he stated that in discussion u'ith the u's' coE' there is the ability to

bypass the bcnefrt cosl ratio. but not the enr.ironrnental issues. Peterson stated that he u'ill suppotl

the Board and u,ants them to knou.that ant, issue thel'might havc. he u'ants 1'ou to know they u'ill be

addressed as quickly as possible. Daien staterl that the Board should applaud congrcssman Pcterson

for his efforls.

Mar-Lager Ista withdreu,the rnotion. Attomey l{anson asked who the oYersrght conlnittce is' Ista

replied tt is an organizcd committee. and Oyersight is the narne that u'as chosen'
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40.GreenMeado'"r'llpperstolagelnvestigation'CurtJacob.sonsa\/eareportonthestatusofthe
rn,estigarlon. He rtoti,f tilut h.,rr.r *,ithfr-urk Chishoim and toured the area He has obtained

bonne easements frorn Stcu,arl Kiask. cory Hanson and J.R. Dale a,d asked for an estinrated cost per

der.,elopment of each site would be. iacobson asked if the qualit)' of the cla1'Ised ln the Green

Meadou.Dam Reparr \\'as necessan' for anY olle of these Prolects. Engineer Bents stated that the

core of the dike would need to be at a minimum of u,hat is used in the Green Meadow Dam repair.

.racobson asked u,hat the funding options courd be. Attomel' Hanson stated that options for initiati,g

this project include either a petitlon by the property owners or a petition b1' the Watershed Board'

Jacobson asked rf this wnuld bc a parl of Project #30 or a separate project' Hanson stated that it

u,ould be a neu' prolect: a requisite number of propertl' owners could petition or the Board could dcr

it. Jacobson requested funding from the Board foi soil bonng of the sites' ,Chairman 
Seykora

questioned u,hat the costs u,oJd be: Engineer Bents stated approximatell' $7.000-s I 0.000' or just the

borings could be done and not the lab tests. which would greatly reduce the cost' A motion was rnade

b1-Manager Ista and seconded b1'Manager \/ipond to proceed u'ith the borings' and not doing the

detailed anah'sis at this time. Camed'

41. Glen Ramstad. \\,aYne Lee and Du'ight Heitman arrived at 10:00 a'm'

42. L,pper Reaches Proiect. Du'ight Heitman presented Managers u'ith the follou'ing request:

Major floodrng has occurred u'ith tncreasing frequencl' on the s'ild Rice River in 1'ears

including 1qq7.2000. 2002.2004 and 2006'

Se'ere damage has happened to the river bed. river banks and u'ild life en,ironment as 'tvell as

roads' bndgcs' properl; and crops because of this flooding'

Before the next major rain event occurs we respectfully request the foilou'ing rcpair to the

Upper Reaches \^,ild RrcelMarsh Ril',er Project irrcluding:

1. Repair u,ashouts of river banks-u,ater overflorn'ing the banks is causing damage in

areas uot seen PreviouslY'
2. Remove seiirnelt deposits from the nver bed to restore the rivel to a watcrway

u'ith a channel. Deepening does not speed flou'. it creates capacitl'therebl'lou'ering

water levels.

\4ost importantly. consider and implement measures to reduce tlie impact of major rain and

snou, e,ents inciuding both rnain strearn and off streatn impoundments'

Tirank you fbr your prompt consideration. Signcd /s,'Du'ight Heitman, Glenn Ramstad'

Gordon R. Ramstad. Sarrr Larson. s/a\,ne Lee. \\,arretl Lee. Hou'ard Lleitrnan. Bruce Tufte.

Brent Tufte. Blair Tufte. Davis Tufte, Richard Arnbuehl. wrlliarn Lee. Graydotl Larson'

Heitman also stated that sedimcntation in the river is a huge problem, landowners uo longer have

drainage fi-om their ttelds into the ri'er. Manager \\ragner asked if Heitr,an realized tl.re cost of

dreclging the river. Attonrey Hanson stated that tl-rere arc solne cornplioated issucs such as: u'hat is

the legal obligatron of the District to keep these maurtained: u'hat happensll t]r-e eYeut that the leYee

projcct aucl the set back lcvees or..,r.1er'..1 ancl the tact that there is no 111o11eY in the acccrunt to do the

dreclging.
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He statecl that the letter is paralrounl to a petition. u'hether the dredging rs doable right nou' is in

questron, but thcre are other coillponent, ,rf th.t. repalrs that should be looked at tiris meeting'

E,rg,n.., Bents discussed the u'ashout repair request noting that the COE has approYed fir'e locations

that are eiigible fbr 80go cost shanng. however it is not krou'n at this time if there are funds available

front the coE. Gienn Ramstacl addressed the costs to propert) o\\'ners from crop losses and

taxpayers as a result of damages to the roads. Discussion was held by the landowners regarding them

u,orking on getttng a signed petition to presenl to the Distnct requesting a Redetemination of

Benefits .n the Upper Rcaches projcct. Administrator Dalen indicated that Ron Ringquist is very

busy and has stated that the process wouid take from 18-24 months. once stafied' Dalen asked rf it

u,ould be prudent for the District to request that Ringquist put a place card in for the District' if in

fact. he is the person chosen for the job'

Manager Wright felt that the Board should ac1 on the request for repair of the washouts' Engineer

Bents stated that the optlons are either the Distnct mo\/es ahead and does the u'ork immediatell' or

u,aits until a response frorn the coE regarding funding. D'*'ight Heitman asked if landowners could

do the repair,*,ork u,ith supen'ision fiom Englneer Bents or Mlke Buerklel'' Attornel'Hanson stated

it is not illegal. but terms of tn. alrangement*u'ould need to be set forth' A motion u'as made by

Manager vipond and seconded by Manager wagner authonzing the District to move forward with

repair of the fir,e COE sites. Can-ied. A"1notio*o'u, made b1' Mauager \ripond and seconded b1'

Manager Ista authorizing Engineer Bents to meet u'ith Heitman to define the sites listed in the request

b1'landou'ners for repair of u'ashouts. Carried'

Manager lsta questioned if the Board could move ahead and order a redetermination of benefits'

Attornel, Hanson stated that is a board call. A motion u'as made b1'Manager Ista authorizing the

District to order the redetermination of benefits on the fipper Reaches Project' Motion died for lack

of a second. A rnotion $,as made bl Manager Spaeth and seconded b1' Manager sragner authorizing

Attorney Hanson to research information o, bord;,rg issues related to the Redetennination of

Benefits of the Llpper Reaches Project. Camed'

42. J.D. #51 Slide Repatr. Engineer Bents stated that Roger Hennen is the lou'bidder for the project

in the amount of s26.i11 Manager s'agner statecl that he received a request for the extra dirt to be

used on a portion of the levee that has a iryashout as a result of the spring flooding' A rnotion u'as

made b1, N4anager \\,agner and seconded b1'Manager Spa_eth authorizing the bid au'arded to Roger

Hennen for the J.D. #5-1 Slide Repair. Engineer Bents',r,ill coordinate with the city of Ada for the

dirt remo'al to be used for levees. carrieJ. Engineer Bents also discussed the request for sedirnent

removal on J.D. #51 in Sections 7 and 18 of Lake Ida Township and 12 and l3 of McDonaldsville

Township. A ntotion was made by Manager Spaeth and seconded by Managcr vipond authorizing

Adrlinistrator Dalen to contact lanclou'neis requesting spoil easements' Carried'

43. A motion q'as rnade by N{anagcr Wagner and seconded b1' N4anager Ista autl-rorizing

Admi,istrator Dalen to contact Paul Larsln regarding moving the setback levees out fi-orn the river'

Canred .

-14. Heiraas Litigation. Attonrey I-lanson reported that an offur on the amount of reimburseureuts the

District u,ould settle for in costs incurred in ih" Heiraas lau'suit u'ould settle has heen submitted tcr

Att.rnel,Baer. Herraas u,ill u,ave all appeals, etc. if thc District drops tire charges to retain the

,.,-to,-,"t'r. Cost and e\pellses have bceu submitted to the ittsulance colnllall)r'
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.15. project +.ll Reparr. Engirreer Bents drscussed a repair request for cleaning of Sectio"5 4 n11fl 9 of

proj ect # 1l ryiid Rrce Tou,nship Ditch. The total construction cost is estnnated at S; 12- I 4'000' In

order to complete the work and dispose of the spoil releases u'illbe necessary" As preYiousll

drscussed grass buffer strips lvill be restored as parl of the onglnal project' u'hich have been

destroyecl at some locatioirs. Records indrcate tlat the southerly % rnile of Section I 6 u'as transfercd

frorn the BNRR to Noman counn'. A motion q'as lnade b1'Manager Ista and seconded hV Manager

Spaeth authorizing the repair in Sectrons 4 and 9 of Wild Rice Tou'nship, the restoration of gJass

buffer stnps and Attorner Hanson to u'nte and record 1ega1 descriptions of the neht of \\'a1" carried'

A motion was made bl,Manager lsta and seconded by Manager wagner to adjust the tax lerry on

Project #11 until all costs on the project are paid' Camed'

46. Gene Uelalld \/iolation. sectlons 29 and 30 of Good Hope To\ /nship and section 25 of Shell)'

Tou,nshrp. Ad-inirtruto, Dulen stated thut G"". Ueland agfeed to restore the ditch to it's pre-exiting

condition. A motion was made by Manager lsta and seconded by Manager Spaeth authorizing

Engineer Bents to research the prl-exitin! conditions and-proYide them to Attornev Hanson'*'ho u'ill

not]fy LI eland outlining the necessary, restoration. Carried.

47. COE WRRFS Feasibili[, Study. Engineer Bents provided an update on tire sediment study

currentll,being aon. by tir.tOf . a Cleln \\'ater partnership application *'as submitted to N4PCA

for cost share fundirrg io, the District's sediment study' Bents is in the process of scheduling a

meeting with USGS personnel to come to the area the first u'eek in October' A report from Midu'est

Testing"on the bonni srtes near Ada u'ill be provided at the October meeting'

4g. Neri.s publicatron. Tim Halle distributed three proposed short neu'items to be published for the

next three weeks in lrocal newspapers. Managers reviewed the infonnation and consensus u'as to

publish the three ltems as presented.

49. Bnan Borsen Complaint. Section 7. Mary Township. Brian Borgen presented a complaint for

work in Section 7. M;, To*rrtl"p along, wrth other concerns' Borgen agreed to withdraw this

cornplaint and relum rn,ith a rnore detailed complaint for the Board's action'

50. Bnan Bacher Request' A motton r'r'as made b)' Manager Ista and seconded b1'Manager Yipond

to denl,the request by Brian Bacher to cut trecs on District acquisition propertl' due to the liability

issue and past PolicY. Caried.

51 . Anderson wetiand. A motion was made by Manager wright and second by Manager \\Iagner

authonzing staff to inYestigate the concern of zr neighbortng landou'ner that some of the created

u,etlancls on the Anclerson*sitc are larger than they were supposed to be' Carried'

PERMIT APPLICATIONS
5r. N4arlis & ciifl'Fraqer. sectiol]33. Rosedale To$'nship. LIpon a motiotlb-r'Manager Spaeth and

second b1, Manager vipond. pemrit App-lication # 9-20-()6-l of Marlis and cliff Fraser to install a

crossing a,d two 3O inih cuh'efis \\'as applo\,ed. Applicant is recotnme.ded to coutact LTSF\\/S to

detenniue if tl-rey hold an easctnent' Carlied'

53 Kevin Lcc. Section -5. Winchester l'ou'nship. LIpon a motionby N4anager Ista afld second by

Manager wagner, perxlit Application +q-n-oa-z olKevin Lce to install a crossing and a culr'cfi ir-r

Section 5 of \\,inchester Toirnship u'as approved u'ith the condition that the pipe sizes bc a 30 inch

ard a24 inch culr'cfts. Carricd.
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54. Keith Chisholm. Section 5. Pleasant \/ieu'Tor.rnship. Upon a motion bv Manager Spaeth and

second b1' Manage, f',p,,rrA fr.*"r eppl[ation #t)-20-06-3 of Keith Chisholm to instali drain ti]e rn

Section 5 o1'pleasant \iieu'Tou,nship was approved u'ith the condition thal the applicant obtain

approval fiom the NRCS and SS/CD. Camed'

55. Matt Jtrava. Section 2. spnng creek Township. Becker count\'. upon a motion b1'Manager

rripond urrd .r...,r0 bt M"r"t{* w"gr., p..rrrt Application #q-20-06-4 of Matt JiraYa to install drain

tile in Sectron 2 o1'Spnng creek Township. u'as tabled pending applicant providrng the District with

the tiling plan. Appiicanl u'ill also need NRCS ancl S\\/CD approval. Carried'

56. FEMA 2006 Repairs. Engineer Bents stated that FEMA is currentlY tn the process of making a

decision on the dcgree of funding for the repair of Project #30.

57. Heibere Dam Repair. A motron was made by Manager Ista and seconded by Manager Spaeth

authonzing pa' Requil#5 to Landu,ehr Construition in the amount of 5208.518'4-5 for repair to

Heiberg Darn. camed. A motion was made by Manager Spaeth and second b1' Manager Vipond

authonTing billing the Citl'of Tu'in \Iallel'one half of the cost or 5772.52 of the boat ramp

rnstallation as agreed upon. Carried.

5g. Green Meadou'Darn. A motion u,as made by Manager Wright and seconded b1' Manager Spaeth

authorizing Pa1, Request #1 to Geral' construction in the amount of $56.745 for work on Green

Meadou.Dam. carried. A motion $'as made bv Manager Ista and seconded by Manager wagner

authonzing a 30 da1'time extension as requested by Geray constructron' u'ith the condition that the

i.r,ork be done as soon as possible and damages u,i1i be determined at the end of the project' carried'

59. ..I.D. #53 Lat 1. A rnotiol g.as made bl.Manager Istaand seconded b)' Manager Spaeth to

abandon the cleaning in Section :-s of Sheill, Tou,nship. The ditch committee ma1 request a cleaning

after the 2007 ditch inspection. Carried.

60. Citizens' AdYisor], Committee. A motion was made by Manager Ista and seconded by Manager

Wagner to approrze th; f"il"*r"g lrst for the 2006-2007 Citize,s Advisory Comrnittec' Carried'

David Duttham

\\'esley Grcen Mark Harless

Sau Larscx.t

Nathan Redland

| .loe SIette Hendrum Mavor

61. Pro-iect #4 L',pper Becker DanE. o l]rolion u'as tnacle by N4anager vipond and secondcd b1'

Manager rfr/agner to notify Ricer.ille Township to restore the Ljpper Becker darn to rts original

eler-ation and authorize staff to tneet u'ith tor.rnship officials' Canied'

62. Acquisition 2()02 DR l3 70. A motion u'as made b1' Manager Spaeth atld seconcled b1' \4anager

wright to .pprorre u ti,.,-,. .^t"nsiotr until Novcmbcr 1 ,2006, for personal llropcrty renroval requested

b1' Roger atrd Srtsan Lcc. Canjed'

Nleu Chnstensen
Dwight FevWally Eid

D.-l,, Neu'land I lohn O11oSue t.\elsorr
Duane PazdemrkCharles Pazdernik
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63. Count)' Commissioner Fundine Meetings. Administrator Dalen distributed copies of the

presentatiol on Drstnc,t P.r..t Furidrng Optrons. gtven at the Norn-ran Counfl' Commissioners'

mecting. (A harcl copv is on file at the bistrrct offioe.) lnformatton included 1 ) existing leYy

authorities: 3) reyieri.of 200,5 programs costs: 3) large proiect rnitiatives and 4)potentral altemative

funding options. Dalen noted ihaistaff u'ill be giving the same presentation at both Cial' and

Mahnomen Countv Comrnissioner meetinqs.

64. Manager Wnght lefi the rneeting at 4:30 p'm'

65. Farmstead Ring Dikel. A motion was made by Manager Spaeth and second b5'Manager wagner

to approve Pa1'Request:r5 in tire amount of $1,353.75 to GeraY Dozing for the RodneY Olson nng

dike. Carried. Admimstrator Dalen reported that Gordon Construction is the low bidder on the

Haskins ring dike. hou,er,er the Farm Ring Dike Account does not have funds to cot'er the total

project. Dalen has been rliscussing possible funding options with John Finnel'. RRWMB Chainnan

and Ed Fick. Mn DNR. A motion u'as made by Manager Ista and seconded b}'Manager wagner

authorizing au'ardrng the bid to Gordon construction in the amount of $40.34'1 for the Han-' Haskins

ring dike and for staif continue working u,ith agency personnel for future ring dike funding' Camed'

66. Brian Borgen Reque{!. Brian Borgen presented a request to Managers to video and audio tape

,."ord -."ti.rgs. rrr. t.qrest u'ill be discussed at the october reqular meeting'

67. There being no further business to comc before the Managers chairman Seykora adjoumed the

mecting at 5:00 p.m.

Diane Ista, Secretary
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Amounl
Date

09/06/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/'l 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006

09/1 3/2006
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USDA FSA

Ada Feed & Seed, lnc

AmenPnde

ARC Lanes

Crty of Ada

Clay CountY Audttor

Crookston DailY Ttmes

Davrd Vrpond

Detrort Lakes NewsPaPers

Drane lsta

Farmers Publrshrng ComPanY

Fertrle Journal

Geray Dozing

Gordon Constructton

Houston Engtneerrng, lnc.

tSBC Bustness Soluttons

lndex Prrnttng lnc

James Wagner Sr-Mgr

Jrm Skaurud

Joe Spaeth

Landwehr Constructton. lnc

Loretel Systems

Loretta Johnson

Marcussen Accounttng

McCollum Hardware, Inc

Midwest Testing Lab.

Mrn EnergY Resources CorPoratton

North Star Water

Office SuPPlies Plus

PERA

Ralph's Food Pnde

Renae KapPes

Robert E Wrtght

Rodney Erickson

Stetchen Excavattng

Tim Halle

Unicel

Wambach & Hanson

Warren J SeYkora

Davrd Vrpond

Drane lsta

James Wagner Sr-Mgr

James Wagner, Sr.

Jtm Skaurud

Joe Spaeth

Robert E Wrtght

Warren J SeYkora

ARC Lanes

Total Checkrng-CBRRV

Digrtal Aenal Photos

Sprayrng Ditches & ProJects

Cleanrng Servtces

Mgrs Lunch

Uttltttes
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Budget Heanng

Exp Rermbursement

Budget Hearing

expense reimb

Budget Heanng

Budget Hearing Notrce

Pay Requests

Pay Requests

August Engtneenng Fees

rffrce supplies

Flyers Upper Reaches/Nohce of Hearrng

exp retmburse

exp retmburse

Expense Reimb

Pay Requests

Utiltttes

Offrce Reimbursement

August Billings

Wagner PtckuP

Green Meadow Dam

Uttltttes

Water/Offlce

Office Supphes/Color Copres Upper Felton

Sep Managers

Lunch SuPPltes

Cleanrng Servtces

exp retmburse

Lawn Mowing & Tnmmlng

Beaver Dam Removal

Press Rel & Pubhc Redeterminatton Hearing

Cell Phone

August 06 Billtngs

exp relmb

Per Drem
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per dtem

Beaver Control & Beaver Dam Removal
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per dtem
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per dtem
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